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Washington, March 23. Two

o' lt t'allfornU and

Hregon vested In lh Oregon A alitor,
nla lUllnwd nriii.ny, Owiie.1 by tha

Central IVIfie and controllal by K. II.

lUirimatl. will b tubjectwl t Sttlt for

rivovery ol till by Ibe fnllel Htates,

President Accepts Imitation lor

Battleship Fleet.

HAY CALL AT CHINESE PORT STAT SECOMMEKOEB
if

U aclioii lakan by ll.e commmea w

public land it sustained by ths

NEWS OFJHE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for Our

Busy Headers.

A Rasuma of tha Lett Important but
Not Less Inter-satins- ; Eventa

of the Past Weak.

Ooaa Not BeOsv, o, iThe commute gre.l to leport lavor-abl- y

withoiil aiitrndtnents a asoluUim
hlrh has alrvady passwl tha aenala,

empowering swd directing lb albirney

Cordial Hsctptlon Promised st Yokoha-

ma-All Other Invttatlors

Are to Be Declined. "'"Cams,
general br tiling suits lor in rwoisrj
by lb I'ntU-- l Stale ol Hi tm w ne

public lands granted to certain Wtatern
isllroad comiwiili In cases wlteie th

Chinese Declare Boycott on Japaneia
Goods.

Canton, Marsh 24. The greatest In-

dignation prevails here aaginst the nt

for yielding to tha Japanese
demands in the Tatau Main case, it

being considered that the government's
action in this matter has brought dis-

grace upon this province. The Sell

Government society ol Canton lias or-

ganised several monster indignation

meetings, at which resolutions were

adopted that the annlvetsary of the re-

lease of the Tataa Maru be olwervad as

a day of public mourning. The resolu-

tions also declared a boycott agsiust
Japanese goods.

More than 60,000 persons attended
the mass meeting held yesterday;
buildings were draped in mourning and

20 or more orators delivered denuncia-

tory speeches. Among tha speakers
was a whose declaration
against the Japanese caused the greatest
enthusiasm.

A great number of those who had as-

sembled thereupon divested themselves
of Japanese-mad- e raiments, lucluding
caps and handkerchiefs, and nude a

huge bonfire of them. One dealer In

Japanese goods offered to sacrifice his
entire stock.

The meeting recommended the Im-

peachment of Yuan Shi Kal of the
board of foreign affairs for weakness in

yielding to the Japanese.

Holsa, Idaho, jjan i.
J

tMiliuony In ih 1;conditions iipitlatl In the giant bar
notlxei cKinplitM with su.it rwo'if
tlons, for citipl. as governed tha
grsttil of land lo the Oregon aHll
nia IfallfxtJ company in llmslttle.

fnder Ibe grant the land Waa to t
Uirown open by tb ounpany f.r sale to
bona rl I settlers of ll I lilt J Mai
at nol mre tlan M 60 an acre and In

IMinwls not euvwliug IrVO acres earn.
It is chsrgml that soma of thl land was

Washington, March 21. The Amer-

ican battleship fleet i to visit Japan.
The desire ol the emperor of the Island

Kingdom lo play li.at to the llect was

laid I lore Secretary Kt rimraday
hv ISaton Takihiia, the Jaianeae am-

bassador. 'I be Invitation, which was

coached In most cordial terms, was

made the subject of extended consider-

ation by President and his
entire cabinet yeateiday. Mr. Hoot waa

directed to accept the Invitation and
the acceptance was laid befoi the Jap-ane-

ambassador late yrUrdey. H is

regarded ' crlu ial circle here as more

than likely that China will he next lo
bid for a look at the fleet, and that,
should th-- be the case, the Juritatlon
will be accepted.

Secretary Melralf and A.lmlial Pills-burg- ,

chief of psvigstion, are arranging
the details ol the new itinerary. With
the exception of China, it is deter-

mined that all other invitations, shoo Id

any I received, will be declined, for

t.ild hy the drrgon A tall lot nla tailroad
in violation of I In coiditlons Mimed.
The refusal of K. It, llarrlntan,

by him at l h Irrigation eon.

grs at Sacrnienlit I set year, to sl
soy Kiilion of th remainiug S.OOO.lMa)

acre, le.1 In the Introduction by rWnaba?

China hu invited the battleablp flt
to visit her port.

China it very bitter againtt tha Jap
anese and the boycott It growing.

Hope for the recovery of Governor
Guild, of Massachusetts, ii flight

A wind and rain storm in Loulstsna,
Mississippi and Alabama haa dune

great damage to propeity.
The health of Count Toltoi, who has

been ill tor tome time, haa been
and he ia again at work.

The Interstate Commerce com rela-

tion hat compiled flxurea showing the

panic hat not hnrt the railroadt.
The annual lumber cut In Michigan

hat dwindled to lest than half of what
it waa In 1888. The total of If07 wat
1,73,584,000 feet.

A letter addressed: "Yonr Eacel-lenc-

Bir Abraham Lincoln. Fifth ave-

nue, New York, C. 8. A.," has just
arrived in the foreign mall.

The American Dredging company's
1 100,000 dredge burned to the water's
edge at Oakland, Cat. It was the larg-

est vessel of the kind on the Coast.

An agent of the immigration bureau,
who has been investigating the enbject
of undesirable foreigners, says thou-
sands of anarchists and indigents will
be deported.

Illinois is in the midst of a bitter
liquor war.

The American cruiser Tacoma is at

r'ulton of lh revolution which tha pub.
lie land eommillea a'U. on favorably
(.lay. I'hairmsn M.wdrll wa author-
ised to draw the rvprt of th commit-te- a

which he will do this Week.

'i "
ttMS iKrdf ol et lwMfnlT
enlr, told lUsrjfctiJ,
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Woo.1, In lh Klsiiajt
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Uwth to HI ImpHauattJ
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was rronounced la aeeosdZ

U tmit ""'"
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dfad,al now at th bar a aJ
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eloaur Mt he did, hot 2 J
Usttlllad fully t), (.,,(. .1
Until, wilhlmlding a
matvrlai and
had o actually taksa rjan.-Jttd-

Wou.1, a'Wirvfrlte,:,
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May lasll.,U! (, i
trrcluird asked f. (atMaa,

nd It was gtmL tl faa
oiHiit for ih rv lea of id, w
and far tb k I tit! ly isibarkta,
him. II rrtnl lUlhrkt
whul truth and 11..1 a
mnnliy r of merry h4 rui
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at the best the fleet will not now be
able to reach the Atlantic scatxard be-

fore the first Of ne 1 1 March.
The itinerary, which em to be the

most direct, includes stop at tha lis

ROOSEVELT'S PROGRAM.

Undrlkt to Qst N Lsl Theoogh
Corgrtt.

Washington, Msnh 23, I'realdent
l(.ieelt has determined n a tegula-liv- e

program th ol which
will Imi urge.! un colore In a trial
mmauge which ho said ulay will go In

waiian islands. Samoa, Melbourne,

Sydney, Manila, Yokohama should
that port be selected as the stopping
place in Japan poMibty a Chinese
port, back to the Philippine, and then
home hv way ol the Sues iwiial, with

this week. Ka.h of the mru'irr lo bonly such slops a ate nmsary for

calling. propowd involvr wiplnug .liltk-ul-ti- e

and rn.h will l.tc lr lo.'hllgThe latl taryvt practice las been

planned to occupy a month at Manilla, eRn-t-s on binlnms ai d rtvuiomie toudi
th ns of lh omniry. Tl. program

OVER MILLION UNEMPLOYED

Effects of tha Recent Panic In East
and South.

New York, March 24. In a canvass

of tha country toasceitain the number
of. unemployed men, dispatches have
been received from many industrial
centers with reports of conditions, and
from these it is estimated that moie
than one million men are minus jot.
The reports Indicate more than Aim 1,000

unemployed in the chief cities and
nearly 60J.O0O in the states outside the
cities.

That there are more'u"empInyed men
and women in New York City today
than at any previous time in many
year past is the belief of union leaders,
charity workers and students of social
conditions. Estimates of the number
out of work vaiy frurn 100,W0 to 600,.
0(H). It is probable that half of the
latter number, or 260,000, is about cor-

rect.
The following estimate is given by

responsible labor leaders: Carpenters,
10,000; tailors, 8,000; rockmen and
excavators, 8.000; bricklayers, 7,000;
laborers, 20,000; bonsceiniths, 9,000;
asphalt workers, 2,000; paperhansrers,
2,000; painters, 7,000; rockdrillers,
2,000; engineers, 2,000; pavers, 2,000;
plasterers, 2,000; steamflttere, 500;
sheet metal workers, 600; compositors,
2,000; pressmen, 1.000; mis wllanenus
trades, 20,000; unorganised labor, 145,.
000; total, 250,000.

La Uuavara, Yeoetuel. either before or after the visit to Jn
Allhuugh target practice ia rrgarded j t I ts r- i u t ol iuipnriattl i..i.lrri.

through whk h the ptra.denl h Ii
Senator Borah says it wat the plain

people that saved the day in the recent
decidi-di- important, and the custom
is to liave the ship necupv a month in put n r"eion of lh tlnws of ail in

money panic. ti rrat coiuorneil. .ikia , alleach apring and fall in gun practice
A San- Francisco Chinese woman the desire to have the fleet return to its lude of lh lrders In l.h btsnche of

congrea ha Uvn mad known. Jthome station may lead to a curtalln entwants to be deported to avoid ptoeecu
tion for stealing-1400-

.
ol the month planned for Manila. stave Urpend upjn th combined

efl..it, which h bellevr can b hf uiht

nr;o via, nr.k4 J
bis rcniciidtioo o it
pardon.

In Judge Wont's rutins k.

Japan will hate the ships a week.All nnion miners have been warned
according to the tentative plans. Wlnl. to Iwar in behalf of II a wbol plan byto stay away from Alaska until the la
the stops in foreign ports so lor made Hum ffe-t- J Mjvciaily ,y ,.m 4i of cial atrsM npa tU rrUkst tbor trouble has been settled.
have been on an anraon of ten days
duration, a part ol thai lime was occu

anj pialoly tnilinalsd Ual lb
proawalkxis of ilia hirst

lis leaiurea.
lb pnirsm I wind.
A In lavor of ivlsioa

Two train robbers cot their way
through four sets of steel bars at the pied in taking on coal. With a lil to rpstri. 1 hm had M satcounty jail at Helena and are at liberty lh lann In a tjwlsl mmwi to be heldManila, no coaling operations w.H be

necessary in Yokohama. This would sfler Jlsn-- h 4, IttoU. III "INNOCINDr. s, one of England's
greatest physicians, has lost his left arm

T PUftOwj

tt aW

enable the entire stay there to I given An aineiidmtnt u th Sherman tnti
trust law so a t., mak iii,n..uiit eonup to festivities and show fiaturns ofas a reeuj, of constant nse ol the .X-r- Harebnasi la Reportcswsions io ft.nibiiiail.Kis of both tabor Ovegeei LssnI Ortst ithe visit.

The acceptance ol the Japanese InvlCongressman Humphrey says that
ami capital.without ship subsidy Japan could whip wawiitigion, Msreh ft,tation is regarded in natal circles ss olthe United btates as easily as she did Limiting lh p.irr of rrrtsin Courts
In the us of lh it.jun.-Hm- i n iUDECIDE8 IMPORTANT CASE.Bnssia.

d In (nrnnnt rirclts ttati
nlilraet baa bwn mad by lit

A ailfnfnla fisllrrad CWSf
lispiite.

The largest crowd of sightseers ever

considerable importance in ths way ol
showing the cordiality enating between
Japan and tha Coiled State. The
added trip ia nearly r.,ual in distance
to a voyage Irom New York to Kuropa.

mi
" " ""(''"Xe's1 liability which it ha aldy atrvnja Jin San Francisco is expected when the

battleship fleet arrives. Accommoda-
tions are being arranged by the hotels

Interstate Commerce Commission. Hat
No Control Over Ocean.

Washington, March 24. A decision
was promulgated today by the Inter

I asaage :.l llm Aldllch tlnano.al bill r.malnlng J.ooo.ooo amf t.
lo on slag! puthaaor, ass V J

torn of IJvr ey ha bra ptalkkfor 250,000 people.
HINTS DIRfc pkOf. LABOR ASK CAOlNtr 1AT.state Commerce commission in one ofFulton says he will return to Oregon r1 comu y on scewmi tj .

chr. Th aliiiii. of 1 ajaj
ilvaoflh !rh-Ksll- Uai

the moat Important case it haa beento answer Heney. called upon to determine for some time. will urge f,onge 0 Cela OovSenator Bryan, of Florida, It serious pany, who bst rmteratuilernmnt OvparimanlIt is that ol the Cosmopolitan Import-
ing company, a Philadelphia ortrarma- -

Vrshlngt..n, March !i tl lh. ... llimxwiil ptirrlrf aaadaMNI
Kuiu.n rermlullon, wss hdsr ttion, chartered under the laws of Srw lu.lir.gsrion yeif.,y, f tu .

Jersey, against the Hamburg. American live i iini.il of ti,.
this report, and h rerntrtal. '

wh'sver baa put. haatd Iha af I.I.Packet company, the North German
Lloyd Hteamshlp company, the Wilson to m pri.trtted like tl M II

tli t , 'ftfllJ I(4TN (.( al,. ," ascra ayvsj'

Heney Imagirst fcfTort Will Be Mad
to rpirlt Ruf Away.

San Krancispo, March 21 .Abe liuel
indlc-te- on 1 Hi count, thinks the sum
of Il lLVlUt) j, (, .,, g(li iJ!ftheraie 37 count against him .in
whiih the hail in tro.imii, , f ,,., j,
should tie relieve,), ari l that the hail on
the remaining cunt, rvjee!. t,,waa in court on a writl babea rorpoe

Assistant IMstrl-- t Attorney" Hmey
an allidavit stating that Knt-- f

was wealthy, and that , )wt,V(-- , t,,tthem was a conspiracy to Ket Itnef out
of the tounlry. II cited th -,l

(Hull) lines and the Scandinavian.
American lines. tnily showing that lb vmir

would U willing
mtxy r inf. j 4.arfn ,f th jTluling bit)

The complainsnt's petition was filed nriiioetii shotd I mate any miU ut fchlrh .hull U tomuilmt of thwith the commission nearly a year Biro. Older to give thrill Ktftr.4 Utl
I hey now hold a sl.skya.t s u I ; . . .

"'"-'"- I to ri.slin , ,g,n.
Some time inlawqucntly the defendants
filed a demurrer, attacking the juris-dk-tio- n

of the Interstate Commerce
Tl lumtrrrmen left fur ho

pretty well dirbearttneil, lie
w.o Tnrio.i ra! lenlslaliirrcommission. for tl en Itdent when Ihey cans ft

"jiiu.iii in i i.ij.i ir xThe opinion in the case, which is n.nimtialkidntping of James .. liallaaher. mi
they would have an assy SfH M

tslopn.ai.U Iwfi re ths rsavery voluminous, was Dreuared l,v
ofl,rou-,tnt,l.rtou.- e one pre.nlcdto cr.gr.. ye,..rday fc.

wo. m- - M .uuiony u --aid ue( w,,

ly ill with typhoid fever.
There" is a rumor that Heney is in-

vestigating Chicago graft.
Canada has appealed to 'Great Brit-

ain to keep out Asiatic labor.

Hearst's Independence league intends
to keep the old parties guessing.

Rxnevelt is to write a mesrage on
amendments to the anti-tru- law.

Travel to the Coast from the Kast
will be $2.50 cheaper than last year.

Fire destroyed the GrandPacifle ho-

tel, Chicago, to the extent of f 100,000.
The Susquehanna river is so high

that the iron works at Uarrisburg have
had to close.

The Shanghai, China, council has
voted to reduce the number of opium
smoking dens by

The United Btates Bteel corporation
made earnings of over 160,000, OX) Iant
year. This ia more than $4,000,000
above the earnings of 1906.'

Anna Gould sayt the has bad enough
of married life.

Count Leo Tolstoi ia. reported to be
ill at Yasnaya Polaua.

Commissioner franklin K. Lane, tmwhal turpi ilng kiUwa.!convuTUKi, anu aisn th alh-mf- ,In brief, and in effect, the mmmis- - vately they aluiil lliey art m
ly. It llll p,nrl,,y, y.l,m,IUa N.verthelea It I eiperlM 1

slon decides against itself. It holds
that it has no authority over oceanic
transportation and thus determines the

........ . ,,, ror,
Murphy pointed out that at ths pi

.......... .g . , ,.,,,, li,,,,,,,, ,

'rrMorrim.ndVr,,,,,,.,,.
will bmdwhlliaH

grass Into the house to (tetjisaVrj

tion of th Innocent parelri. .
case adversely to the contention of the
complainant.

" " l'rorP )Vf.r yrfnotonetnal-- it would uk Ifl .,
to try .,f n all the charge. said

.... council was not ik.IH lh,, ,(,, ment If thOoitiinitle.rf'tl
lotion a it pawn) lbsPr.1 i.Vi i'r'"M Vice

rlrl,nk.y,.u rd.y wa, ..Robbies Msks Rich Haul.
Reno, Nev., March 24 Three roh.

"-- e,., ,, f,,, , Ui 1 ..... . v.i.. SI.U.M m. ... ri 1 r . . - ;" ji'dicmry. M.rrh llltabers, heavily triiied, overcame Edward
Hoffman and a companion on a road
two miles from Rawhide late this after

v..i .m cms or t0 P1)iri.Mwould practically send him t,, t,,tentiary fm IHo, '

Land lo Be Thsewn Open.
Washington, March 21,- -li. .,,..

public lands in H 1, fit.! ,rr ri0 ,

from the llltie. Mountain (,.- -.
' '. '

rale bunco gam was rewtraf li

lawlor'a court bslaf ea (JusIndiclmanlt Are Dismlttad.
r'i rranc e.i M....I.noon, threw tnem to the ground, and

ihir.o.ii.i ""' - "" uisniiaiMNl ti, (....:ai..lng,.,U,,l1nlml,.tmU
made off In their victims' two-hon- e

rig, taking gold and bank notes amount-
ing to about $47,000 with them. The

an application for Mtrsditfce M

Itondero, alio is waatedl- -

C. Ha Is charged ilhth.Wi
4W frtmi Tuny I'enavleitl. ''with two others, I'.rrskltir4
ro were to lMrrHtiierlMl'

Another affidavit by Ruef sayt Burns f . r.. N:hmll, with ii,. .Oregon, by prwlainali, n Of .linn... ,. tiin that ti,,,- .- u . .,:. .r-"tirel tbreats to get false testimony. money was consigned to the Coalition 1D0H, will Isfcoma a.ibl. . .7. .'

Mining company st Rawhide to be ustd , l..i Kiiu "einern nlher grand ,m ,tm(HjnwJ JAbraham Homme), prominent in the ... ,, nol otherwise ai.,,.ttraw.i ..... I ... All ...I II..I. moneVOalMfirst I haw trial, lias been released from
"

. " s

in paying miners' wages and to miet
the final payment on one of the proper-
ties purchased last week by the Coali-tio-

company. Posses aie in pursuit.

gnaranlea of good lalih, bat

u.n.. 1. kUh lh inMlsytrMer
prison.

Misa Wilhelmina Crawford, of Low
ed lo bo wasoi-ri- edell, Mast., 29 years old, has adopted as

b,e ..Makeup lle.Ty aT
attorney Ahrah.,,, (ur "JJJ;''""--I b. Judge lawlorihat ha m i"

,nTam;.x.',;l",r1,h';wu,
..

thets was nothing I attwiirts"Tiuer son James butler, who la 48. Hundreds Pariah at 8aa.
Toklo, March 24. The Mutau Mam. Abandon Maries il J

Honolulu, March rLhiurlnu l. ...... ... , . .

....... ..,,,, ,
no t entry, filing o, ...lUtion

but

'ft him , .t the cmt.,1 st.u, C.
.,j ':""'" "-- "To

lilies. Sixty days' notic. hy p.,, Ci.inon newsp.,,, mar the landsstore.1 haa been suthorl,.
r.

New B.ttl.,hlp In Comml.,l0,
Phlla.hlplil,, M(r(.h j,,.ThbaUlaakip Newllamldr,tain Cameron McK. W.nsl. . ohaS

p wd In commi.,!,,,, ZZIsland navy yard today. The wW i

a 900-to- coasting stesmer belonging to
tha Yusen Kalshs tins, waa tunk in a

n ri .icuni flay.
HUtssi UiIrouolt,-t"V- ,

row for Midway lo brlntW'TTillman Ssrlously III.

''''. H. C. March S.ni.i
collision with the Hideyoshl Maru, 690
tons, at 2:30 o'clock this morning two
miles off Todohokke, near Hskodarn

Col

Old Benicla barracks, near Ban Fran-
cisco, which has been an army post for
60 years, is to be abandoned, but the
arsenal will be retained.

Letters hsve been received by Mayor
Bnsse, Chief of Police Bhlppy and As-

sistant Chief Scheottler, of Chicago, in-

forming them they will be shot.

rlno guard ol 20 mariner f1" .Htates Senator Tillmiin U a.ti...i. in
horn. .1 r"' u"7'"ar. ins has orders to bring

munlllont snd P1 Tl
Tba captain of the Muteu Maru, a ma-
jority ol ber 244 passengers and 43 ol
the craw perished. -

IT Iri.tmi . - .

b.ii. i ..: . Iit ins. ma warm. r --
aUndonad. allsr UM ""i- t v, pr ii rfisjaii. ... a t .a

work
J about toor yasrt.


